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By W.
Sport Ktenloc I.tdrrr

WTHET ain't done right with Athletics they ain't
,iah done right by our A'h.

Cleveland ball club, which has been with us for

'itrB uaj I'uicruuiicu us wun u"j k"" vuu.u
just turned around and turned turtlejJir and humiliated the home town boys when

t vttey didn't deserve It.

it- Lli-"'f-

r--

our

l e
una u .u

xfe
deeply

jy me vicvcianns arc iigiiimf; mc
"riwid all of the ball games they can get, and on Tuesday

Uney played and won. Likewise Wednesday. Also es- -
teruay. But If we must It ourselves, visitors
jJid not act as guests should act, they humiliated the
'.home club as much a any home club could be humiliated.

. "! At tho Mart of the seventh inning St. Swithln
crab the act and make thing wet, just to

' " show that Swithiu's meant something. There- -
r .foro, there a moist leak in the clouds and Tommy

'Connolly called the game This gave the
athletes half an hour of idleness, and some of Clore- -

land athletes started to sing. That was all right, tho
f Spectators had to be uinuM'd by something, and nnjway,

in the heavy rain and under water the oIces sounded
Z fvrell.
r But the visitors were not content with that. After

. tendering the old standby. Doc Johnson borrowed the
Iwegaphono from Smithy, demon aunniinrer. Ho

f "shouldn't have done that. Anyway, he pointed largest
M Tart of the horn straight at the Athletics' bench, where

f, JJhe Mack ball plaers, sentenced for life in eighth place,
wcre resting. That was a mean trick to do. for Doc snng

R ""ifjBolo, and what do ou thluk he sang'
i .JT! ."Asleep In the deep."
' a 8Wc11 R0"K nml nI1 thnt b,lt ,h(,ro is u ,ilnc

every melody, and it wasn't right to spring
. v Jt.agalnst the home-tow- n boys, who know how they stand

r&vc the pennant raco without being told in a light and
'ftjlrthful harmony. The lyrics had the same effect as on
argang of passengers about to be shipwrecked in midoccan.

jxhey knew they were sleeping in the deep, and it was not
afcaU clubby to remind them of it.
. Before this happened a ball game was played, and
ifter two Innings Cleveland had its hold on
lhe pennant. Bryan Harris, who pitches well when there

'Jit'o no men on base and nobody hits safely, was nicked
ifor many safeties while ho was in office, and had to bo

--"chased to the upper pavilion in the grand stand after the
second inning. Bryan got away all right in the first,
ruhen only one run was scored, but after that it was
.terrible. He couldn't keep tbn ball away from the In- -

"plans' bats and Counic chased him nfter five runs had
been scored and the intieldcrs ran risks of being killed.
..

VIIE rainstorm mercifully intervened in the sev
cnth, but that didn't call for that solo by Doo

--. Johnson. Our ball club may be in the Jeep,
t hilt they don't hnie he told. Those guys arc

smart and read daily atcraqci.
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:'"A L LIPPD, who manages mnnv boxers, has returned
i"x from n trip to Kuropc, where his stable was kept busy

lvlth alien athletes. Al has a lot of foreigu papers to
Tp'rovo the trip was a big success, and we nre taking his

-v-
W-ord for it because we can't read that language.

j$&. However, the tourist manager is all steamed up over
"Ifc husky entitled Jeff Smith, and really
,' believes Jeff can wallop the tar out of Georges Carpcntier
Kery day in the- - week if given an opportunity. Smith,
fcV says, Is the GKEATKST the world lias
vcr seen, but you can't blame Lippc for holding that

"? belief. He is Jeff's one nnd only manager.
'When we arrived in France last February," orates

Al, "there was much talk about a possible meeting be-

tween Smith' nnd Carpcntier. That sounded good, for
I.Jeff, met Georges in twenty-roun- d battle in France

ftw years ago and was not treated fairly when the

- - w - --..
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Earl 118, audi
Llark, 147, to

of
--rnSam in

Uncle

,'i By LOl'IS H. .IAFFE
rjlWO of the sixteen boxers to repre-A-se-

the T'nited States in the Oljm-pl- c

games at Antwerp will be
This was decided nt the
at New York in which the

'fWt string of fistmen to wenr the colors
of tlncle Sam was chosen. The

to answer the bell in the Olvm- -

'plad under the colors of tho Quaker
City are Ed Earl Hartman. 1 IS
pounds, nnd William Clark, 1 IT poundi..

in the final matches to decide upon
America's boxing team Hartman and
W.ljliams came through with thp neres-sofr- y

laurels to win berths on the
to fight for t"n!e Sam'l

Each was victorious in three bouts.
Hartman first walloped Al Holt,

ch,ampion of New York in 1011. putting
him away in two round", then followed
With judges' victories oer f.eo Block.
a brother of the t leveland profession,!
boxers, Matt and Phil, nnd Stephen
GUstin, of South Boston, nfter an evtr.i
round. Earl's cleeincss made a big

Dbfeats Loog
"Clark won his way into the senuhnals

by" winning from Frank llr.idlp. of the
Pflullht A. C. New York it. then
handed a lucing to Sergei nt Kolberg,
of the. U. S. A , nnd made it unanimous
by defeating Sdnej Loog, ,Ii., another

Both Clark and Hartmnu started bov
ine In the Elks' tnurniimentM tills
citjj. The former has been in the ring,

r.

I

i

or a simon pure, ior eigne inoniux.
while Hartman's experience with the

' gloves has covered u period of onlj six
months,

Hartman Is twcnt-on- o jenis of age
Ho first appeared in the ring nt the
Mount Cnrmol Club, of South

where he an ex- -

liibltion. Charles. B. Winn, of the same
club, took young Hartman in tow,
trained him nnd advised Earl to victory
through three touruameuts ut the Elks

J5arl is a clever boxer. His ihief
forte for victory is a left jab and right
cross. The biggest achievement of Hart-man'- s

career was a victory over Jimmy
Hutchinson in four rounds, after which
thiv-lattc- r won the national

at Boston.

Vlns From hheeran
'Hartman was unable to compete in

this tournament because lie was over
weight. Earl was a winner In the sec-

ond tourney at the Elks oier Billy
Sbeeran, who Hartman says was the
best man he has met in his short career,

Clark, unlike Hartman, depends on
hfs punching ability to win. Like Lew

T.Tcndlcr, lightweight ace,
I IHJIIInm Is a southpaw, acd his best
I swell Is a left sock to the both. Clark

M'datilnK groomed bv Edward U. Lowe,

rM wiftTK anu xiuriuiau rciicicu

wr: ??? .Wv(
w
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$7l LOWS FliVS 777S IS A BANNER YEAR IN BASEBALL, BUT THEY WANT A PENNANT YEAR

WHLETICS LOSE ANOTHER GAME
BUT ARE HUMILIA TED WHENALIEN
t;PLA SINGS 'A SLEEP IN DEEP'

"entertained,

r'idecldcdto

temporarily.

AiiiTnllt'8"dtplaeofor

strengthened

Something

middleweight,

middleweight

TWO PHILA. BOXERS

V-- 1

referee gave tho decision against him. This is not idle
talk, as I can produce newspapers, ragged and torn with
age, to prove It. The 1'ieuch newspapers reversed the
decision of the referee. nd one reporter wrote a story
that he visited Carpentlcr in his dressing room nnd
Georges was asking his handlers what round he had
been knocked out In. He was on the floor when tho bout
ended and was carried to his corner.

"An attempt was made to get the boxers together and
Carpentlcr was offered $."0,000 for his end. This was
refused and Smith offered to give his share of tho'purse
to charity if the rrenchman would consent. There was
nothing doing, however, and the match fell through.

gap as his excuse his trip to America,
where he could pretend he was anxious to secure a match
with Dcmpscy. In this way he expected to get a ton of
publicity, anil, after getting it, returned to Franco with-

out eugaglug In one bout here.. That was clever work,
but he got away with it.

"As for that alibi for not signing to meet Dempscy
the Cochrane contract that is all bunk nnd a means for
evading the match. I saw the contract which Cochrane
holds and a similar one held by Leon See, the French
promoter. These contracts do not bind Carpentlcr for
any length of time, but while they are in effect he cannot
box Dcmpscy for any one eNe. Carpcntier knows this
nnd is perfectly satisfied, because ho knows Donipsey
will not meet him abroad.

it those cnntiacts o far in advance
J looked like an attempt on part

to protect himiclf and make it impossible to box
Dcmpiry. Jack i the champion and the French
man is the challenger. It is customary for the
challenger to accept the terms laid by tho title
holder, but Carpcntier evidently uishcs to change
this. Sir Thomas Lipton has to come over hero to
race for the cup.

Says Will Win in a Round
T HAVE been a close follower of Carpentlcr ever since
J- - ho started in the boxing game. In fact, I believe

I saw him in more battles than any other American. I
knew him in Varis when he boxed in the
and virtually was tiuKnown. I hac seen him knocked out
by Americans, and I believe I am better qualified
than any one else to hand out the information on his
ability.

"Should he meet Dcmpscy and It's a thousand to one
he doesn't I expect .lark to beat him in one round.
Carpcntier hasn't n chance in the world. Donipsey is too
strong, too clever nnd hits too hard. Cicorges knows' this
nnd so do his handler Tor that reason he will attempt
tn go on with his exhibitions and work,
leading the public to belie; p he wants to meet the cham-
pion nnd continue to rake in the dollars. If they ever
tight it will be n shoit. sad affair for the IVnihmau.

i5 s i.i it
to

is gieat Car
pcntier cold if they cirr meet; honest he trill. Hut
he uon't meet my champion. If he's afraid of
Smith, how about Dcmpicyf"

Bike IS'ctv York
lacing is in popularity and soon there

regular circuit in most of the big
cities, as in major league baseball. Ahead trucks are
running in Newark. Boston, Providence nnd Philadel-
phia, and a new one It constructed in New
The stadium will be at --'I'utii street Broaduav, and
will, cost

This means there will he more liders next year,
a sport which was considered dead ten jcars ago will
lome luik iuto it own.

Copurisln, lim. Iy Publl' Ledger Co.
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Wear Colors
Olympics

FENCERS SELECTED

Phila-delphian-

finaLtryouts

impression.

Fh'iladelphinn

Philadel-
phia, participated

championship
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EARL
HARTMl- -

the finnl trials This pnlr will lenve
with the Amciimn boxing tinm fur
Antwerp on Julj 20.

Three Philndelplii.i swordsmen have
been selec teil nUicinllv for the saber
team to represent I'ucle S.nn in tin
Ol.vnipiiis. Thev are C. Bradford Ft.i
lej, J. Brooks, B. Pnikcr nnd Algernon
It Clnpp.

Fralev vvns the winner of the tirsi
saber tournev held In the T'nited States
in 1000, and he is one of the fonndeis
and first presidents of the Fencers' Club
of Phlla-delpln-

u.
101.'l-l.-- .

Parker was captain of the fencing
team of the L'nivcrsitv of Pennsylvania
in 1011. He also was the winner of
the junior national both
with foil nnd saber. Mr. Parker was
cuptnin of the saber team which won
the nntional of America
in 1020.

As member of the team of 1017.
Clapp was one of the l'nivcrsitv of

fencers to win the i ham
plouslilp mat season. lie vvns

president of the l'eneers" Club
of for the season of
1020-21- .

J. N. Gcrson, a and
L'niverslty of student,
has been selected for the wrestling team
to carrv the of the I'liited States
in the Olympic games. Gerson's name

gymnasium on mat.

VmNG PUBDIC, iFRrbT, 16,

MT

YER THE

"Carpentlcr

QIGXIXG
Carpenticr's

doirn

Dcmpscy

preliminaries

moving-pictur- e

return to the original thcivr. Jeff
th a fiahtcr and irill knock

Racing Invades

BICYCLi: gaining
n taking

being York.
and

and
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William

Philadelphia
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ihampionship

championship
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Pennsylvania

Philadelphia

Philadelphinn
Pennsylvania

colois

Herrmann's
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NATIVITY SCHEDULES

PICKED FOR TEAM
Manager Phil Haggerty Ar-

ranges Half Score Contests
With Leading Teams

The ath.it.i Catholic Club will start
an ambitious schedule this evening nt
Out n m nnd Miller streets when the club
plars I.ojan A. A. in a twilight con-
test The Richmond aggregation will
(fhen pliiv nine more games innking ten
in a row a schedule not equaled b nny
other semi-pr- club.

On Siitmdav the team plays Chelten-
ham and on Sunday Audubon. Mondnv
the loniion to NorHstown and fine
Sheer's prefr ssinnnls. Tuesdav will hud
them baik in Hie lunond with the Ciilmn
Stnis ns the attraction. The piny
Bncharai li .if the seashoie on Wednes-daj- .

nnd Thursdav nnd Pridnv, July
2:! the Span cms Point club will be heie.
The Satin d.i attraction will then be
Hmdi .iinl Norfolk Stars on Sunday
making ten games in n rofc-- .

Hits

RUTH TIES RECORD

Twenty-nlnt- h Home Run and
Beats Browns

New York, July 10. "Babe" Ruth,
in the due nth inning of the game be-

tween Npi York nnd St. Louis jester-ila- v

hit the bin over the top of the right-fiel- d

stand for n home nil.. The hit not
oulv won the gnme for the Yankees, 1.1
to 10 but also equaled Ituth's record
of tweutv nine home urns made last
.vein

l!.i! vets credit for the home run
undu li. ii, w rules, which also pro-vic- b

feci tin s, oring of the men on bases
when tl Int was made. Ward and
Pii wen on when Ruth made his hit.
The giinii- vvns loosely played and was
ui.irki I I v hind hitting.

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

R

FOR MEN

WSS
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11th and Chestnut

SEE THE SPEED KINGS
At IIULMONT TlllIVINCi 1'AIIK,

NAItllKKIII. I 'A.
s.TlUIJAV. .HI.V 17, 2, r. Al.

rroiititne, Autmuolille unci Motor-rjel- o
llacm

7 THRILLING EVENTS
lutomnhilr Itoutf Out lielmont Av

lo LeverlnK .Mill rtoad Turn to
let! to track .

Trull" Rome 70 on V.'d Slto rij.U
nr.NF.RAi. rvn.Mn. m in

SHIBE PARK
IIAHKI1AI.I- - TODAY. J.3u I'. M.

ATHLETICS vs. CLEVELAND
IUkfrvrcl hen I nt (ilrobeU and bpaldlaxi

rwinitiv (iri.N-.vt- ii ari:nal'ttNKF01ll) AVI! AMI TAMIIRIA
IKIllW I'.VhMNf.. .II1.V lflTU
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S KKillTM M1 3 SIXF.S

was officially mentioned for America's,.,,,
team together with those of nineteen ' 11th St. AlTlM u,!?!llnAi.
other grapple who will wear the Stars 'JiJtM iiuo.NhijiraMH.ij.viii.CKtB

ITfcts. S 3c. 80c. 15c, Sl.oo
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EDGAR HAS 'SECRET THAT'S
SPELT FAME FOR GOLF TRIO

But Selisational Atlanta Pro Won't Tell It Applies to "Huke,"
Too Two Locals Notv Qualified for Professional Title Play

ANT
--Tl.

By SANDY McNIBLICK
one wno tins stoou cnmrniieu ins pupils

before the shots of Its three main
golf citizens can scarcely suppicss the
thought that some day Atlanta will
have garnered its three main aspira-
tions, linksically sneaking.

These nre. in order, the amateur golf
championhip of the United Stntes. the
national open nnd the women's national
crown. It has held the latter for four
years.

finwgia's nominees are, as you know,
Robert T. Jones, Jr., J. Douglas Ed-

gar and Miss Alexa Stirling. Miss
Stirling, ns mentioned, hns been elected
unanimously.

J. Douglas Kdgar had just dusted off
the field to qualify for the professional
golf match play championship of
America vrstcrday at Philraont, when
we snared him in the locker room.

Jim names ailed Kdgar the "most
sensational golfer in the country." J.
Douglas deserves that. At Hamilton,
Canada, last jcar, he won the Cana-
dian open with four lounds of 71, '- -,
00, GO 'J7S probably the lowest total
for sevent.v two holes ever made in an
open championship. Tlje performance
was all the more sensational because
the course was baked hard as a con-

crete pavement.

The Formula
It is said that J Douglas l'dgar

goes into mental training for n big
tourney. His main golf hobby is the
tontrol of the mind over the game. If
vou're "mentallj set" to win you'll
win. s

It's a matter of psvihologv as applied
to the brain. If von think a putt
won't go down, it won't. It's not,
either, a matter of trving to thluk that
it'll go down. It', that happv state of
confidence when you KNOW it'll go
down, when ou KNOW jou can't miss
a shot.

Those arc the hurdles of preparation
over which ho puts his cerebellum be-

fore a match. It's the way he trains

rr

OH, MAN!

So the omer pros say.
anvhovv.

Hut the main ingredient of the re-

cipe for winning is missing. His ("net
theory on the application of the mentnl
process to the game of golf, J. Douglas
Kdgnr won't tell.

Perry Adair is the "black sheep,"
as it were, fiom l'dgar's select group
of followers. SUwart Maiden taught
Jones, Miss Stilling nnd Adair their
strokes, l'dgar the "bis seciet." But
Adair forgets it, snys J. Douglas.

"Still nfter th' seciet?" giinned the
stocky golf psjcnologist yesterdaj.

Pfleial contortions indicated he was
trying to "snap out" of the mentnl
reverie he had probably been in all day
for his battle versus the links.

"No." we replied, hoping to "trap"
the secret by a less direct attack. "But
what do you think of the chances of
Bobby Jones this jcar''"

"Sweet," replied J. Douglas Edgar.
"Sweet. Ave, never sweeter." ,

Bobby went to the semifinals of the
national championship nt the age of
fourteen in his tiist start nt Merion
Lnst year he went tn the finals.

This car. well, J. l)ouglnn, who is
pro at Iiobliv's club, snys that his col-
lege educniion hns doue Bobby n world
of good, that he has settled down to
do something icnl ut golf, has cast off
his mannerisms, his grievances nt a shot
gone wrong, nnd is plajing the game for
all It is worth.

Th' Unite

"And." nddi d J. Douglas Impress-
ively, "th' laddie has rid himself of his
greatest hlndinuee."

We held oui In oath. Now it would
come out, the "seciet."

"Ah. the hiiidinnte," we prompted.
"And that is '"

J. Douglas moved closer.
"His huke"' he whispered huskily.
W blinked ' His whatV"
"His huke!"

ONE FLIGHT UP SAVES MONEY

N. 2
(Over the Drug

6

"Tou mean iioodoo?"
"No, no his huke!"
"Dinna c demanded

another Scotch pro nearby. "Edgar
says Bobby has lost his huke. Ye

it huke, but a Scotchman says
huke."

"Bobby huked every drive," nodded
.1. Douglas. "Aye, an' 'twas a bonnie
huke, even n wee huke to his putts"

Then it dawned. Hook. The
hook.

J. Douglas said that Bobby had come
to after college was over with the

to play the golf of his young
life. But he couldn't get rid of that
"huke." He'd tried cver.v thing. He
figured he would hook ever.v thing and
vvns plajing against it. He'd been try-
ing thnt for a year, he said, but it
wouldn't work out.

"Of course, it stated J.
Douglns Edgar. "I told him to do the
leveise, and now look at him."

That was a new one. If jou're hook-
ing, play to hook 'em. This might
be an application of the "secret."

We suggested as murh. But J. Doug-
las Edgar only winked.

No one of the brilliant Atlanta trio
is likely to go nbinad next jcar for the
British unless
me changed, according to Edgar.
Bobby will he in college. Miss Stirling
can't play golf in the cold weather that
prevailed during the ludles'

and Edgar won't go until they do.
So thnt's thnt.

But Edgar predicts a great season for
Bobby and Miss Stirling. He said that
Bobbj would pity in the uationnl open
and nuinteur anil pointed to his Bhovving
in the w ostein so far. Bobby pla.vcd
the round in 70-U'- J 139 nnd
has won his matches with surpassing

5 - Touring Car.
Wire-whe- 6 tires.
A- -l condition. Full

price.

OF
851-85- 3 North Broad Street

5000 sq. ft Not Enough!

B
ILL says: "If you have been to this summer you know why

that pioneer 2nd floor clothier is adding 2500 sq. ft. of selling space
to his store.
"He simply had to to serve the many men who are taking that 'one
flight up' for real in suits.

"But here is the big of the season: To get elbow room for

is now selling and suits or

the

"Think of it! Wool suits of selected fabrics, tailored suits with a'kick' to them. You know, about them and most of
them heavy for Fall wear.
"Take this tip now while there is still a wide

During our Market street entrance is closed.

Use 4 N. 13th Street

DALSIMER-CLOT-HE:
ON THE 2ND

W. Cor. & Market Sts. Entrances
National Store)

OfEN NIGHTS TILL

understand?"

well-know- n

de-

termination

wouldn't."

thcjlates

champion-
ship,

nuulif.ving

STUTZ
passenger

equipment,
equipment.

Attractive

LEXINGTON MOTOR
COMPANY PENNA.

Dahimer's

bargains
opportunity

workmen. Dalsimer p30 $4--

expertly
something 'different'

enough

rebuilding, temporarily

Entrance

FLOOR

13th

SATURDAY O'CLOCK

championships

selection."

1303 Market
4 N. 13th
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case so far, 12 up and 11 to go yester-
day, for iastnnce. His four rounds in
Atlanta before that play wcro

over a OoOO-yar- d course. Snappy
going!

Miss Stirling has also been under 00
there consistently. She is playing regu-
larly, which will bo a relief to those
who wondered if she would continue in
the summer to drive an ambulance and
play her favorite violin.

Edgar expects a great tussle in Cleve-
land this year, when Miss Stirling may
have a chnnce to play Miss Cecil Lcjtch,
British champion, whom J. Douglas
says is positively coming over.

r j.nv;uuzr
Vr

Information of
Excellent care Is exercised by onr
workmen In the cleanlnr of draperies,

men's and women's clotkliic.
etc.

s

sfzce Topic
lie
Size

10c

Cor,
Cor.

Coronas

Factors

....
Lucky

..
Sweets, 20's. . . .

13th and Market Sti.10th Hnrl M..I... B.
Cor. lath j rniu"" 2.M- -

Cor. Market Su.

:. H. POST, POLOIST
ILL WITH ANTHRAX1

Moadowbrook Hunt Club St 'In Serious Condition at Now
York Hospital

New York, July 16. Frcdcrld, rPost, expert polo player and rnemv,.. .
the Meadow brook Hunt Club i
serious condition from nnthrox'ln
vue Hospital. "cllt'

Ho was admitted when a rash njaw and right side of the ni V
indication of nnthrnr. Tl, ... ""'
In iombating disease wag
isteJed by Doctor mln'

Mr. Post is thirty-fou- r year. ij
nnd n resident of East Wlllston r 7In polo sets he i spoken of with'nion
in prido nH nj'four-goa- l man." it
has played in Philadelphia at tiCountry Club nnd Bryn Mawr and imany big tourneys at all of the Ju
centers. lm

Anthrax Is usually contracted tlitou.V,
fur or bristles. In somo cases It i,
contracted from contact with shavliw
hrnshes.

It was stated at the hospital that Mr
Post'B illness, which had been lookcii
upon at first as "n suspicious case''had been established definitely ns an.
thrnx. Doctor Pollnski wns quoted assaying his condition was serious.

BIKE RACES TOMORROW

Forty-Mil- e Motor-Pace- d Event
at Point Breeze Park

Bccnuse of tho wet condition of the
track at the Point Breeze Motordrome
the forty-mil- e motor-pnee- d race, "the
revenge event," between the Amcricaa
team, Clarence Carmen and Menus
Bedell, against George Colombatti and
ynccnzo representing Italy,

scheduled last night was postponed until
tomorrow night. It is to be a. forty-mi- le

event.
Last Thursday night the American

team made n runaway race, defeating
the Italian team.

Orlandi Piani, Italian sprint cham-
pion,' will be out for revenge when he
takes on Willie Spencer, of Toronto,
Can. Last week Spencer defeated the
Italian in two stratight heats.

Two amateur events also arc on the
program.

Kaufman Professionals Here
The Kaufman Professional, of IWdlnK,

will be here tomorrow afternoon, and willrly the etrone Quaker Cl'.y Rubber team at.
Torreedale avenue and Van Kirk street.
Manager Bill Fish Is anxious to cop this
name, an he already has one win over tin
visitors. They recently lost their star ttvlrler,
Kelts, vvho has Joined Syracuse, but are
said to have picked up a twlrler even better
It la not certain who will oppose the visitors
for the locals, but It will either be Malr or
Dougherty.

PHILA.'S QUALITY
CLEANERS d DYERS

We can do the job, be it big or little, with care
and promptness. A phone call will bring us to

your door without

Value

blankets,

Parcel Post Service
It oat of town tend roar clothes by
parcel post. We assure the same

and satisfactory

1113 Chcttnat St. 5557 Cernuntown Are. S. W. Cor. 5Zd and Simom Sb.

Main Office and Works, 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St.

Size

A. SCHULTE
200 Cigar Stores and Growing

CIGAR
SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday Only

Adlon
Perfectos

Pos-
tponed

Madonna,

delay.

All
Standard

at
Cut

prompt service.

ns ... riii ton,ii i it l4U

10c

3 fof 25c

Girard 3 for 25c

$5.00
Box of

50

$3.95
Box of

50

$3.75
Box of

50

Cigarettes at Cut Prices
For Friday and Saturday Only

On Each 1.00 Purchase of These Cigarettes You
Save 20c

Camels
Piedmonts

Strikes.
Chesterfields

52d and

this
Pollnski.

Brands

Prices

0 pkgs. j.00

Fatimas 5pkgS.$l'05

A. SCHULTE
Cor. 15th and Chestnut SU.

Cor. 8th and Chestnut Si.
Cor. 15th and S. Penn Squ"
Cor. Broad and Wmut a.

nm, N. .,.,.. J..,itoit6t'l
umuY,.D,,.gni.&.r'


